


















































Analysis of the Early Framing Process of the Union of the
Physically Impaired Against Segregation: The Construction Proc-
ess of the Issue of the Institution for Physically Impaired People
The purpose of this study is to analyze the early framing
process of the issue of the Institution for Physically Impaired Peo-
ple by the UPIAS. First, the functions of framing in social move-
ments were classified into five functions as follows through an ex-
amination of previous studies of framing analysis1Function of
converting cognition.2Function of directing emotions.3Function
of mobilization.4Function of maintaining actions and directing.5
Function of constructing a collective identity. In conclusion, it was
found that these five functions were present in the UPIASs fram-









































































































































































































































































































































































の目的と方針 Aims and Policy Statement of
The Union of the Physically Impaired Against
Segregation』及び『UPIASの綱領 Union of
















の方針 Union of the Physically Impaired

































































































































































































































Drivers Association：DDA」や「障 害 者






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sell Barton）の Institutional Neurosis（１９６２）
（＝１９８５『施設神経症』晃洋書房）であり，
もう一冊はジョン・ベイジー（John Vaizey）
















































































































































































































































（British Council of Disabled People）の 初
代議長。
３）田中（２０１４b）を参照。
４）Maggie Davis（１９４２）。UPIASコ ア メ ン
バーの一人。後にダービーシャーにおいて，
パートナーのケンらとともに英国で最初の CIL
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